Congratulations Graduates!

May you make the most out of the knowledge you learned from school. As you graduate, may you continue to work hard. Thrive to success. You’ll soon reap the fruits of your efforts and hard work. Happy graduation to you and your families!

Kelly Armijo (Santa Clara) - AA Business Administration
Brenda Atencio (Ohkay Owingeh) - BBA Business Administration
Nathana Bird (Ohkay Owingeh) - BAIS Psychology
Ralanda Claw (Hopi) - AA Early Childhood Education
Povi Cruz (Ohkay Owingeh) - GIET Information Engineering Technology
Andrea Harvier (Pojoaque/Santa Clara) - AA Pueblo Indian Studies
Lorraine Johnson (Taos) - BBA Business Administration
Glenna Belin Marcus (Ohkay Owingeh) - AAS Massage Therapy
Elizabeth Martinez (Ohkay Owingeh) - AA Early Childhood Education
LeeAnn Martinez (San Ildefonso) - AAS Office Administration
Bernard Mora (Tesuque) - BAIS Pueblo Indian Studies
Josephine Naranjo (Santa Clara) - AA Early Childhood Education
Monica Rabitoy (Santa Clara) - AA Criminal Justice
Anna Sanchez (Pojoaque) - BAIS Humanities
Jareen White (Navajo) - BBA Business Administration
Erica Williams (Navajo) - BAIS Humanities
Tiffany Zellers (Zuni) - AS Nursing
PUEBLO INDIAN STUDIES
SUMMER 2013

PIS 200
Intro to Pueblo Indian Studies
MW 6:00-8:45pm
CRN 31030

PIS 386
Special Topics in Pueblo Indian Studies
TBA
CRN 31038

FALL 2013
PUEBLO INDIAN STUDIES COURSES

PIS 200 Intro to Pueblo Indian Studies, Dr. Matthew Martinez M 1:00-3:30pm CRN 11697
PIS 242 Pueblo Indian Women's Lives, Margaret Archuleta TR 2:00-3:15pm CRN 12878
PIS 245 Special Topics in Tribal Languages, Patrick Aguino TR 6:00-7:45pm (Closed) CRN 12713
PIS 252 Pueblo Indian History, Porter Swentzell TR 11:00-12:15pm CRN 12714
PIS 256 Pueblo Tribal Government, Charlene Tsoodle Marcus R 6:00-8:45pm CRN 12879
PIS 386 Special Topics in Pueblo Indian Studies Dr. Matthew Martinez, TBD CRN 12716
PIS 483 Tewa Ethnobiology, Porter Swentzell MW 2:00-3:15pm CRN 12880

REGISTER NOW!
“Northern Group/Grupo Norteno”
Weekly AA Workshop
Every Thursday Evening

WHEN: 7:00 pm, Spring 2013 semester
WHERE: American Indian Center
Northern New Mexico College
(AD 255 on the Española campus)

Call the ÉXITO Counselor, Ana at 747-2(256), or Ulises 747-2(223)

NEWS AT NORTHERN

MAY 2013

Pueblo Indian Studies students from the Santa Fe Indian School recently visited Puye Cliffs. Located 10 miles west from Santa Clara Pueblo, this was home to 1,500 Pueblo Indians who lived, farmed and hunted in this area. *Puye* - place of the rabbits - continues to remain an important cultural site for Santa Clara Pueblo’s ancestors.

Pictured L-R
Dr. Matthew Martinez, Aurelia Pacheco, Rosella James, Gina Secakuku, Victoria Endito, Virginia Rosetta, Mark Pacheco

PUYE
CLIFF
Dwellings
FEATURED EVENT

1\textsuperscript{ST} Annual Dance for Life Social Pow wow

Dancers, Drums, and Public Welcome!!

Friday, May 31, 2013
Speakers: 1:00pm-4:30
Methamphetamine Suicide Prevention Initiative
Pow wow 6:00pm-10:00pm
Northern New Mexico College Eagle Gymnasium
921 Paseo de Onate
Espanola, NM 87532

Master of Ceremony: Otis Halfmoon
Arena Director: Leonard Atcitty
Host Northern Drum: Sun Hill
Host Southern Drum: Southern Red
Head Gourd Dancer: Terry Snake
Head Woman: Vivian Atcitty
Head Man: James Edwards

For vendor information contact:
Patricia Vigil
(505)901-3470
(505)852-1377 Ext. 238
pvigil@colbhn.com

Sponsored by: ENIPC-Circle of Life-Behavioral Network, Peace Keepers Domestic Violence Program, Local Collaborative 18, and Northern New Mexico College- American Indian Center, PIS Program, American Student Organization, EXITO Counseling.
CONGRATULATIONS
NORTHERN GRADUATES
CLASS OF 2013!
The American Indian Chamber of Commerce of New Mexico (AICCNM) is a non-for-profit organization, established in 2000 to assist in the development and expansion of Native American Indian Tribes and Native-owned businesses.

AICCNM is honored to introduce the New Mexico Native American Business Enterprise Center (NMNABEC). The NMNABEC is funded by the United States Department of Commerce, Minority Business Development Agency to provide development and stability of Native American and minority business. The NMNABEC goal is geared toward the formation and survival of new and existing businesses.

The New Mexico Native American Business Enterprise Center (NMNABEC) has entered into a cooperative agreement and is funded by the U.S. Department of Commerce’s Minority Business Development Agency (MBDA) in furthering the development and stability of minority business.

The NMNABEC assists individuals, sole-proprietors, corporations and Tribal entities with their business needs on and off the reservation.

Specific types of Management and Technical Assistance shall include but are not limited to the following:

- Marketing
- Access to Capital
- Contracting and Procurement Opportunities
- Finance & Accounting
- Bonding
- General Management
- Personnel Administration

For more information visit: nmnabec.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 San Felipe Pueblo Feast Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Deadline to submit Petition to Graduate for Summer 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 Final Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Final Exams</td>
<td>7 Final Exams</td>
<td>8 Final Exams</td>
<td>9 Final Exams Commencement Rehearsal</td>
<td>10 Last day of term exam make-up day Deadline for degree &amp; certificate students to submit an application for Summer 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Commencement Ceremony</td>
<td>12 Mother’s Day</td>
<td>13 Final grades due</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Payment deadline: Pay in full, 10% down + payment plan, or be disenrolled</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 Memorial Day—Northern Closed</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30 Deadline for non-degree students to submit an application for Summer 2013</td>
<td>31 1st Annual Dance for Life Social Powwow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Indian Center
Northern New Mexico College
921 Paseo De Oñate
Española, New Mexico 87532

American Indian Center
Our Mission
Our mission is to create and implement a safe and empowering learning environment that prepares native students to contribute to the well-being of themselves and that of their respective communities. We are here to provide students with access to safe spaces to succeed in their environments.

Visit: nnmc.edu/american-indian-center